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Big Weet

March 8th to 15th will be the
big week of Sabbath School work

in this county. We are in the
era of great things for Sabbath
Schools. The Forward Move

ment is by leaps and bounds.
Goals The Advanced Standard
for the County, the Front Line for
every school and district A wall

chart of the Front Line condi-

tions will be sent to every school
in the near future.

To get the Big Week properly
started the Superintendants are
requested to begin now to drill
the teams which will make the
Every Person Canvass for the
school. By the end of that week,
every person in Fultoa county
who does not belong to a school,
should have been interviewed by

the team of a school and asked to
enroll somewhere. From time to

time the newspapers of the coun-

ty will print accounts of the For-

ward Movement For further In

formation, address the Secreta
ry, enclosing a
stamped envelope for reply.

Fulton S. S. Association,
Robert E. Peterman, Sec.

ENID.

A jolly crowd of young folks

from Coledale, Defiance and
took advantage of the

snow and visited II. M. Edwards
and family last Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Baker, of
Taylor, visited Meade Barnetts'
last week.

Harry Zerm was hanging paper
in Taylor last week.

Harry Foster, o Altoona, at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Lib
Foster, returning home Monday.

Arthur Foster and family re-

turned to their home in Altoona
Monday.

W. L. Cunningham is having
trouble with his spring calves.
He has lost one, and three others
are sick. Don 't know what caus-

ed the sickness, unless it was
from the frosted fodder.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keith, of
Trough Crsek, visited W. R. Fos-

ter, recently.

BRUSH CREbK.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Barton
and son Talmage, and Mr. and

Mrs. James McKee spent Friday
evening in the home of H. N. Bar
ton.

Besse V. Akers and Retha Mel

lott spent Sunday at M. M. Bar
tons.

Earl Jackson and mother atten
ded meeting at Wesley Sunday
evening.

Lula Selling and Carrie Bark-m- an

spent Sunday with Goldie

Akers.
Mrs. Irene Truax and son Earl

and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hizson
and son Percy spent Sunday very
pleasantly with John Hizson and
family.

T. 11. Walters ahd family N. B.
Hixson and family, and Blaine
Hixson spent Thursday evening

with Mrs. Belle Hixson and fam-

ily.
Mr. O. A. Barton, of AkersviDe

spent Saturday and Sunday with

friends in Licking Creek town-

ship, and attended protracted
meeting at theSidelingllill Christ
lan Church.

Mrs. Martin S. Foor and daugh

ter Viola, of Breezewood, spent
the past week at the home of her
parents. Mr. B. W. Whitfield and

wife.
A number of people from our

valley took advantage of the sled-

ding last week and attended re-

vival services at Wesley Chapel.

Sebert Barton, Altoona, spent a
few days last week with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Barton.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. N. Barton vis-

ited their daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Mellott, at Gapsvllle, last week.

Mrs. Nellie Davis, Amaranth,
is spending several weeks with

her sister, Mrs, H. N. Barton.
J. B. Lucas, wife, and daugh-

ter Sarah.of Everett, spent Sun-

day with M. E, Barton's family.
Our school is progressing nice-

ly under the care of Miss Hixon.
Russell Akers, teacher at Oak

Grove sveat Sunday at home.

r
ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL.

Many McConnellsburg People Know the

Importance of Healthy Kidneys.

The kidneys filter the blood.

They work night and day.
Well kidnoys remove impuri-

ties.
Weak kidneys allow impurities

to multiply.
No kidney ill should be neg-

lected.
If you have backache or uri-

nary troubles,
If you are nervous, dizzy or

worn out,
Begin treating your kidneys at

once; .

Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan's Kid-

ney Pills.
Keccom mended by thousands.
Proved by McConnellsbu rg

testimony.
P. F. Black, McConnellsburg,

Pa., says: "While unloading lum
ber at my work I slipped and
wrenched my back badly. After
that 1 had great pain across my
loins, and my back often got lame
and sore. I used Doan's Kidney
Pills, procured at Trout's Drug
Store, and they soon gave me re
lief. This remedy has my en-

dorsement."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask lor a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mr. Black had.
Foster Milburn Co., Proprie-
tors, Buffalo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

How to Live Long. '

Do you want to live to be a
hundred? Then get married.
That is the advice of the Japan-

ese newspaper, "Jiji Shimpo."
Of course there are other rules
you must follow, but according
to the "Jiji Shimpo" gettingmar
ried is the most important of them
all. These are a few of the rules
recommended by the Japanese
which will help you to live to be
a hundred.

Get married. If you are a bach
elor, get married at once. If you
are a widower, get married as
soon as you can.

Sleep for seven hours in a dark
room with the windows open
wide.

Get to sleep as early as possi-

ble in the evening. Rise early,
too.

Bathe frequently. One or two
baths each day is none too many.
Never neglect totake at least one
bath each day.

Spend as much time in the open
air as you can, whether eating,
sleeping or resting. Breathe
deeply while in the air.

Eat moderately. Drink mod-
erately. Drink no coffe nor alco-
hol. Do not smoke.

Eat little when the weather is
warm. Eat little meat and nev-
er more than once each day.

Take frequent periods of rest
and devote one whole day each
week to rest and to the recuper-
ation of the body.

Do not show anger or sorrow
or great joy. Control all emo-
tions and do not let emotions show
in the face. Avoid too much work
ing and thinking.

Exercise frequently and wear
sensible clothing.

John Martz, of Dublin town-

ship, was in town a few hours
Monday. In addition to being a
hustling young farmer, John is
doing a good thing for himself,
and a better thing for his neigh-

bors, by burning lime. He is op-

ening, to-da- y, a kiln of some
1,800 bushels, which will go to
the first callers at 12 cents a bu-

shel. Just as soon as this kiln is
out, another will be burned. As
a rule, farmers find they can
buy lime at the kiln cheaper than
they can haul the green stone and
burn it at home.

Rev. A. R. Garland closed a
protracted 'meeting at Antioch re-

cently which resulted in 43 con-

versions. Thirty nine of these
persons united with the Antioch
church, two, with Oakley, and
two, with Damascus.

The Fairview Cornet Band will

hold an oyster supper in the P.
O. S. of A. Hall at Need more on
Saturday evening, February 7th.
Turn out, get a mess of good oys-

ters, and help the boys along.

Mrs. E L. Daniels has return-t- o

her home at Sipes Mills after
having spent five weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. P. P. Mann, of
this place.

Little Miss Elena Mellott, ac
companied by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. 0. Mellott of Salu-vi- a,

called to see the parrot yes-

terday.

Lemuel Hill, Belfast township,
is still in a serious condition.
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Farmers Should Use Rain Gauge.

Daniel N. Kern, of Allentown,
lecturer for the State Board of
Agriculture, who has kept care-
ful records, reports that the rain-
fall in that city, last year was
40i inches or 7 inches more than
in 1912.

"Up-to-da- te farmers should
have a raingauge," he says,
"Some will ask why and what
for, others say what is a rain
gauge? Any vessel six inches or
twelve inches square, about four
inches high, will do. The sides
should be square up and be set on
a post-lev- el and in an open place.
After each rain measure the wa-

ter exactly. When after a dry
spell it is too dry to plow sod-grou-

and rain comes the farm-

er probably tries to plow, but
soon finds out that the water has
not gone .deep enough.

"If he had a rain gauge he
could have seen how much water
to soak through dry sod ground.
A farmer can soon learn how
much water it takes to soak
through his soil.

"Farmers should plow early in
March for oats, and harrow their
land as fast a3 they plow it to
keep the moisture in their soil.

When they plow and let it lie the
moisture will evaporate very fast

"By frequent tillage many
farmers could double their potato
and corn crops. Oats soaked in
salt water and sown the last
week in March, or the first week
in April, should yield about 75

bushels per acre. If a heavy
rain comes you should run a
smoothing harrow over the whole
field to break the crust as soon
as it has dried off a little. By
this simple process you can pre-

vent the evaporation of many
tons of water and give the young
plants a good start Seed oats
that are soaked in salt water will
produce straw about six inches
longer than oats sown dry. It
will prevent smut"

"Birds of a Feather.

A number of Fulton County
people now residing in Akron, 0.
were entertained last Sunday a
week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Neal, in that city.
When luncheon was announced
and all had been seated in the
dining hall, it was noticed that
eight of the number were Penn-sylvania-

all from Fulton coun-

ty, except Mr. Neal who is a na-

tive of Williamsport, Pa. The
others were Miss Goldie Mason
and Miss Grace Lodge, of McCon

nellsburg; Miss Bessie Willett, of
Wells Valley; Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Cunningham, of New Grenada;
Mrs. Neal, who will be better re-

membered by her Fulton county
friends as Maude Cunningham,
and Master George Neal.

It was a most delightful occ-
asionmore like an ed

revival, or "quilting party".
Music vocal and instrumental,
galore was a feature most en-

joyable. Mrs. Neal and Goldie
Mason held the piano down while
Mr. Neal and "Flick" cranked
the victrola. Saturday evening,
Misses Alma and Edna Mclain
called at the same home. "Birds
of a feather flock together."

Goldie Mason, Grace Lodge,
and Bessie Willet are teachers
in the public schools in that city.

Billions Invested in Farm Animals.

The annual livestock report of
the Orange Judd Farmer showed
a farm wealth in this form of
property that break all records.
The increase in value in twelve
months was placed at $443,750,
000, while the total value of all
classes of farm animals reached
$5,596,024,000. Of this total hor
ses furnished $2,185,555 , 0 0 0;
mules $529,339,000 and milch
cows $1,032,900,000. Byway of
comparison the total value repre-

sented fifty per cent more than
the total money in circulation in
this country and was almost equal
to all deposits in the 7,400 nation-

al banks in existence.
The numbers of meat produc-

ing animals, however, showed a
decrease, beef cattle recording a
falling off in numbers o 1,762,000
head or five per cent; hogs a de-

crease of 4,982,000 or seven per
cent. Milch cows showed no ma-

terial change, while horses in-

creased steadily in num : er. The
decrease in numbers caused a
heavy increase in average value

fper head, milch cows advancing
21 per cent: other ; cattle 18 per
cent, hogs 17 per cent, sheep 8

per cent.

Subscribe for the News. i

Political Announcement

FOR CONGRESS,

I - V

i l W ;

James M. Yeager.

James M. Yeager, of Lewistown,
announces his candidacy for the Re-

publican nomination for Congress in
the Seventeenth District.

The Mexican Question.

The Mexican situation is one of
the most perplexing questions
any president of the United
States has been called to consid-

er. The Huerta forces are steadi-
ly losing ground, and any one of
the possible victors is said to be
little or no better than a savage
bandit It is said by those in
position to know, that it would
cost this country $100 to protect
one dollar of American or foreign
capital endangered in Mexico;
and, in addition, many lives: and
yet, this country is expected to
guard foreign interests in this
country, and opposition news-
papers would have us believe
that the president and his ad
visers are dallying with Mexico.
We sometimes think that it would
be the very height of consistency
for the president to draft a huge
army from among the worst of
his maligners, and send them
down there to fight the half civ
ilized hordes of bandits. It would
be a good object lesson. For
generation after generation, Mex-

ico has practiced revolution and
bloodshed, and no administration
has had the stamina to under
take to teach that country that
it lives in an age of civilization
until Mr. Wilson determined that
the government of that country
may as well be made to under-

stand that the balance of the
world is tired of it It will be
time enough when the Huerta
administration falls for this coun
try to seize the ports of entry, in
case his successor proves no bet-
ter than the rulers that country
has had.

Mrs. Lavina Brewer, of Bel
fast township, is seriously, ill.

PUBLIC SALE.

Thursday, February 12, 1914.

The undersigned will sell at his res
Idence in McConnellsburg, the follow,
ing property: 4 Head of Uorses. No.
1 is a Gray mare 7 years old, with foal,
good wagon and plow leader, will
work anyplace, wolght, 1,350. No. 2,
Sorrel Horse, good saddle and plow
leader. No. 3, Day Horse 12 years old
will work anyplace he is hitched. No.
4 is a Bright Bay Mare,
out of a blooded horse. Good style.
Has been worked and driven some.
She will make a 1,200-lb- . mare. 10
Head of Cattle, 6 of which are good
Milch Cows 1 Jersey, 1 part Holutein,
and the others are all dairy cows
They will be fresh in March and April.
2 good steers, will weigh 050 or 700 lbs.
and the balance are nice young cattle.
21 Head of Hogs and Shoats. 18 of
them are bhoats weighing irom 60 to
75 pounds; 3 Brood Sows that will
farrow in March. 10 Hud of Good
Sheep all Kwes. 1 new Hoosler check
row cornplanter with fertilizer attach-
ment. 1 second-han- d check-ro- w corn-plant-

1 new Empire Grain Drill. 1

one-hors- e cornplanter. 2 good farm
wagons 1 is a 2 horse, and the other
is a light 1 Buggy, 1 Ho ad-car- t,

1 good sled with box and brakes
and 4 seats complete. 2 new spring-harrow- s,

1 new Bpike harrow, 6 plows
Oliver, Syracuse, and South Bend.

4 double Harpoon hayforks, lot of
plow points nos. 20, 30, 40 and 95,
lot of landsldes and mouldboards,
nos. 20 and 40. 390 Binder and Mow-
er knives, a lot of guards for Champi-
on, Osborre, McCorralck and other
machines, 1000 bolts, augers, hand
and wood saws, crosscut saws, Bind-
er chains; tongue, breast and butt
chains; 10 napping hammers, 2 sledg-
es, 2 pair scales, lot stove pipe, plow
clevises, plow wheels and. fixtures, 2
coal buckets, wash boiler, slaw knives,
gun locks, horse rasps, riveting ham-
mers, lanterns, lantern f lobes, meat-sa- w

blades, 5 hayropes and pulleys,
pick and axe handle, U mounted grind"
stones, 1 new Queen washer, 1 second-ban- d

washer, lot of doubletree irons,
grindstone flxtu es, buckles, rings,
harness trees, large Moslor Iron Safe,
writing desk with 2i pigeon holes ana
drawers, 1 showcase, 1 large box-stov- e

with drum and pipe. 32-ga- l.

coal oil can, bedroom suite complete,
Bureau, good sideboard, good refrig
erator, Kstey organ, oak bedstead,
lot of chairs, 4 rockers, j lamps, o
tables. 2 stands, and many other ar-
ticles not mentioned. Sale begins at
10 o'clock sharp. Credit 9 months.
J. J. Harris, auctioneer.

SHAPIRO BROS
LARGEST COMPLETE DEPARTMENT
STORE IN HUNTINGDON COUNTY.

ORBISONIA, PENN'A,
Clean Sweep Clearance Sale

begining Tuesday, January 20, for 11 days only.

Every department of our large store of fers
the most attractive values in its history.

Clothing, Shoes, Ladies', Coats and
SlliQ the assortment is large and all sizes at real money

ing prices.

Dy,, rvJUULlO 9

Rubber GOOdSat clearance

H ard W a re ,

Groceries,
Dnoifnolr Obi Lively

use savings

unusually low prices in

bargains throughout

fninnk Don't
OUriltJ-even- t,

line.

SHAPIRO BROTHERS,
Orbisonia, Penn'a.

U W. FUNK,
DEALER IN HIGH GRADE

PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS,
ORGANS and VICTROLAS.

Pianos are like shoes some makes good, some bad. They all look alike to the
unsophisticated, here'sjwhere the "peddler'Vgets in his He's here

with the piano; To-morro- w he's away. You have the piano, he has your money.
I have been doing business with the people of Fulton county for ten years. I

own real estate and pay I am here to make good if the instrument I sell you
is not satisfactory in every respect.

The following well known people have purchased Player Pianos and Pianos
from me. Ask any of them me before you buy from any one else.

PLAYER PIANOS.
Miss Bess Patterson, McConnellsburg
Wm. Hull,
Harvey Bender, "
B.W.Peck,
Miss Florence Johnston, Webster Mills

PIANOS.
John A. Irwin, McConnellsburg

I Rev. J. M. Diehl,
Hon. Geo. B. Mellott, "
Hon. D. A. Nelson, "
J. B. Runyan, "

L. Pa.

BUR VT CABINS.

Kev. C. F. Himes is conducting
a series of very interesting re-

vival services in the M. E. church.
There have already been eighteen
conversions and others at the al

tar of prayer. May the good
work continue.

Mrs. J. E. Speck is visiting
friends in Huntingdon.

Miss Verda Sharp, of Knobs
ville, spent a few days the past
week with her friend Miss Mary
Cliue.

The stork visited the home of
Landlord Brodbeck, and left t-

tle daughter; this is Number 11.

Miss Mamie Speck is spend-in- d

some time with her friend,
Miss Laura Henry, in McConells-burg- .

Mrs. Paul Walker of Dry Run,

is spending s week in the home
of her parents, S. J. dine and
wife.

On Monday evening while driv
ing on his way to this place the
horse driven by Dr. McClaln, ot
Hustontown, became unmanage-
able, running into another rig go
ing in the other direction, broke
the shafts of the sleigh aud
threw the Doctor out. The
animal was caught on tne walk at
the M. E church.

r ccessfully used
for 34 years

ROWtSAU DESIIttrORMINKlmmX
i .4246 FIfth AvlPittsburgh. PA. J
i

choice of all materials
Spring at

g

miss
for II

work. to-

day

tax.

about

Q I PCPULAM
q urrHAMircl I

prices.

R. N. Fryman,
Dr. F. K. Stevens,
Miss Annie Dickson, "
Miss Emily V. Greathead, "
C. B. Stevens, "
Mrs. Grace Bender, "
Mrs. H. B. Trout, "
Harvey Cooper, "
High School, "

M. Kendall, "
Mrs. Frances P. Hart, Needmore
J. R. Sharpe, Dott

, Dr. J. M. McKibbin, Amaranth
H. Brewer, Plum Run

f 300
IARTICLES

300
ILLUSTPA

TION5

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WRITTEN 0 YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT

A GREAT Contlnaed Starr of (h. World'
Fragr.u which you may begin reading

at any time, and which will hold your
interest forever. You are living in the best

of the most wonderful hkc of what iaSear, the greatest world in the universe.
A resident ot Mara would gladly pay

FOR ONE YEAR'S$1,000 SUBSCRIPTION
to this magazine.ln order to keep Informed of
our progress in Ercuinc-rmgan- Mechanics.
Are you reading it? Two millions of your
neighbors arc, and it is the favorite maga-
zine in thousands of the best American
homes. It, appeals to all classes old and
young men and women.
The "Shop Notes" Department (30 pnres)
gives euxy to do Uilnun how to uink
tuiotul artlclos for home and shop, repairs, etc
" Amateur Mechanics "(10 rw ) tfils how to
maku Mixtion t iirnlliirn, wired niitllts, butts,

ngttioa, mugto, and all the things a bor Invea,
ti.rO CN YEAR. SINQLI COPIES, la CENTS

Aak rur Nwwtolr bi .hnw you n. nr
WRITE FOR rrtCE CAMPLE COPY TODAY

j POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
i lW.W.llnatoo 0

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

1HLGEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS. PA.

tor the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, CIo

rerHullers, Saw-
mills, Sc.

Engines on hand all
' the time.

for immediate and for
near cost prices.

this

and

Roy

John

this department.

this money saving
days only.

McConnellsburg

Western Maryland Lines

Try the Short Route to

Pittsburgh
C le velah d
and Chicago

Leave Hancock 2:12 p. m. arriv-
ing id Pittsburgh 8:05 p. m. and
Chicago 8:10 a. m., next day.
Also through sleeping cars leave
1:07a. m., arriving in Pittsburgh
7:20 a. m., Cleveland 10:30 a. m.,
and Chicago 9:00 p. m. that day.
Modern electric lighted train of
observation parlor and club car.
Steel sleeping cara and vestibuled
coaches.

FOR BALTIMORE
Leave Hancock 2:50 p. m. arriv
ing in Baltimore 6:49 p. m.

C. F. Stewart,
Gen'l Passenger Agent.

C. W. Myers, Agent

Western Maryland Railway Company.

InEffaot November 10, 1913.
Tralna leave Hancock as follows:

1.06 a, m. (dully) Fast Rxprexa forCumberland
CnnuellHville, plttxburKb, and western
points Pullman aleeper.

$.60 a. m (dally) Ezpresa for Hatreratown.
New York, Philadelphia, Wan-liiKto-

eto.
8.41 a. m. (dally except Sunday) Express for

Cuoiberlund aud intermediate points.
9.04 a. m. (dally except Sunday) Express for

, Heiremtown, WuyneHlhiro, Chiimhembunr.
Ilultimeie and Intermedlatepoiuts. New
York, Philadelphia. WaNhinifton, eto.

2.11 p. m. (daily) Western Express for Cum-
berland, weet Virginia pointa and the
West.

I.M p. m. (dally) Express for Haierato". ,
Waynesboro, CbamberNbum, Hanover.
Gettysburg, York. Baltimore and Inter
mediate points, Mew York, Philadelphia.
Washington.

0 F Stewart. Oeo'l Paan, Aient.

PAWNER 8 A LYl
the meet hwwilno ' v'w'

W. FUNK, McConnellsburg,


